Cloning and Expression of In silico Modeled Protein Enriched with Branched Chain Amino Acids in Pichia pastoris.
We have earlier in silico designed the 3-dimensional structure of a protein enriched with branched chain amino acids (BCAA, 56.4 %), having only α-helical coiled-coil structure. Here, homology modeling was used to improve the in silico designed protein model. The secondary and tertiary structures of improved protein model were predicted, and validated using various online bioinformatics tools. The amino acid sequence of the final predicted Protein Model-51 was EQLTKLEIVIRVLKLLKLIGGLVSLVEWVLTALVTLLGDKVLDDILTDVIMLVKKIL DKVIGIVYVLAILALILSEVLDILWLLEKLVEILEGHHHHHH. The amino acid sequence of the protein model was reverse translated to DNA sequence and codons were optimized using codon optimization tool. The chemically synthesized BCAA51 gene was cloned to pPICZαC vector, and transformed into DH5α E. coli strain. After successful transformation, the protein was expressed in P. pastoris system by inducing with 0.5 % methanol, every 24 h for up to 144 h. The expressed protein was purified by His Select Nickel affinity chromatography with an yield of 1.412 mg/L. The recombinant protein was confirmed by SDS-PAGE and western blot analysis, which showed a clear band at the expected molecular weight of ∼11 kDa. Thus, here we have shown that the in silico designed protein is successfully cloned and expressed in P. pastoris.